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1988 Penn Annual 
Conference 
The 1988 Penn Annual Conference prornil>CS to be an 
exciting and mformatave event. A partial list of speakers 
includes: 
Dr. James Becht DiliRIInsis and Management of Acute 
Diarrhea in Foals tmd Muir Hf1rses 
Dr. Larry Bramlage Eq11i11C' Onlwpuedics 
Dr. Colin Burrows Currt'llt Topics in Feline Gastroen­
r.:mlogv/GaMmilltt'stim�l Plwmuu t>thempy 
Dr Marw Bunon Dmg nu•mp,, \Jt'lritu m Cow.\ 
Dr. P;,ul GrcenCiugh Colll<'fti{JtJfflf)' Cfmcepts i11 But•ine 
I.AJI!t'llt'JS 
Dr. Gatl Kunkle Toprrs rn Dem1amloR." 
Dr. Horst Leipold Conf(eniral cmd Hereditary Defects 
in Cows.'Conxenital am/ Hert:'ditary Deyecrs in Horses 
Dr. Denms McCumin Practice and P(!ople/Proctice 
Mana�emt-nt 
Mrs. K.ltherine \11cKeever 01\'/ Behat'ior 
Dr. AI Merrin Rc1bert R. Marlhak. D.V.M. Seminar in 
Bowne Medicme 
Dr. Murvin OlmMcad Pathoph\'siology and Treatmellt 
of Caniltt• Hip Dysplasia with Emphasis on 7btal Hip 
Replacemmt 
Dr. Ralph Redden Mcmugemc•nt of Lamimtis in the 
Horse 
Dr. Peter Schwarz Surgical Ollmlogy/Challenges with 
Practical SnlmimH 
Dr. H Fred Troun Roben R. Marshak. D.V.M. 
Semmar m BOI'inC' Medicine 
Dr. Edwin Workman, Jr. Adt'CIIlce.� in lmmullodiag­
nostlc wduwlo!:y 
The Conference will be held on Wednesday. January 
17. and Thursday, January 28, 1988, at the Adam's Mark 
Hotel in Philadelphia. 
On TuCMla). January 16 . .1 dmner and roast in honor 
of Dr. Robert Marshal will be ho:.ted by Roger Caras. 
Fnends. faculty. and alumna will be on hand to salute 
the acbtevements of Dr. Mlll'hak. For further informa­
tion call· (215) 8984234. 
Second Annual Parents/Partners Day 
As in ail profussional training, a veterinary medical 
education is rigorous and demanding. At Penn. we 
believe that a supportive and under:.tanding family is 
essential 1<' the well-being of our studcnL\. To answer 
this need. an annual ParenbiPartncrs Day bas been 
developed to help family members team more about the 
many aspects of the Veterin:lry School and the education 
'"e prov1dc. 
On Sarurday. September L9. l51 family members of 
the Class of 1991 learned about a variety of subjects 
affecting our students. including. the curriculum, 
student financial uid. the human-animal bond. and the 
issue of animal research. Following a tour of the Veteri­
nary Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania and 
lunch, buses departed for New Bolton Center for an 
overview of our large animal facility. 
Dean Edwtn Andrews joined with students, parents, 
panners. and faculty for a social hour at the close of 
the day. 
The Executive Board 
of the 
Veterinary Medical Alumni Society 
is seeking ••olunteers 
for tile 
1988-1989 Board 
wtd for the 
1988 liaison Committee. 
ALUMNI SUPPOKI' 
IS ESSENTIAL 
FOR THE WELL-BEING 
OF OUR SCHOOL!! 
lf you are a graduate of the School and are 
interested in becoming io,·ohed. please call 
A.o;hra MarkO\\ itz. Assi .. tant Director of 
De\-elopment. at (215) 898-42.3-' 
llr drop a note tu 
Dr. La'u-ence Gerson. �ident. 
\'eterinary Medkal Alumni Society. 
Unhersity of Pt!_nm)h-ania. 
School or \'eterinary :\.tedicine, 
3800 Spruce Street. 
Philadelphia. PA 19104-6008. 
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